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A TRUE HERO. CHOATE'S ADVICE.a man's Blushes. BOXING THE COMPASSFORCING A FASHION. - COMMERCIAL BANK.
Text Between a Sailor and a

Laadlablwr.
Boye who live lu seaport towns are ! niercial Bank of RutJierfonlton, at Ruth-Bcmetiui- es

asked to "box the compass. I

they can do it quickly and accurate-- ;erfordtou, N. C, at the close of business

Bank of Rutlierfordton.

TLeport to the North Carolina Corpora-

tion Commission of the condition, of

the Bank of Rutherfordtbu tt Ruther-fordto- n,

N. C, at close of lasaxiess on
15th day of September', 19021

RESOURCES.
ILoans and discounts $34,352.30
Overdraft ........ 8(51.00

Rutherford county bonds, , , . 20.0.00

Banking house, F. and F
Cash and due from banks. , . . 4,057.04
AH other resources 549,67

Other real estate . 66.00

Kotv Hats Were lutiCtJuci-- d to the
Soutti African SuvKjjes. j

Andries De Yilliers. a Boer, was tha
person who first introduced huts auioag
the South Afrieau natives, says the
Kat'ers' Gazette, and profit, not phi-- ;
lanthropy, was his motive. One morn-- 1

lug many years. ago he chanced in Port :

Elizabeth to coine across a consign-- ,

ment of damaged hats offered for a '

more song. He .bought the whcle lot,
packed them away in his wagon and
started for Ka airland.

Whm he reached Tembulaud, he an- -

loaded his stock, opened his kegs cf liq-
uor, without which no trade was made
in those days, and began business. But
he found his venture likely to prove a--a

unprofitable one. The natives did not
want hats. They wanted blankets and
beads ivnd looking glasses and above .

liquor, but they looked askance at i

hats. Then a bright idea came to An- - ;

dries. He wanted to introduce those '

hats. He did Introduce them. Ilrs sim- -

expedient' was to refuse to sell any- -

thing to n' Kaffir unless he bought a j

too. The Kaffirs wanted his goods, '

they bought the hats.
When a Kaffir buys anything, he !

feels bound to make use of it. The na-

tives therefore don nod their head gilr.r '

ad returned to their kraals. Xow. ap-

peared the brilliancy of the trader's
idea. Fashion rules the world. It- is as '
strong hi Africa as in America, and '

when those who bud stayed at home
raw the travelers return In all the glo-

ry of this strange covering they felt
behindhand and old fashioned. Their
desire to possess the latest thing in
bain became intense. They paid Au-dri- rs

a visit, and h?s stock tio longtT
hung heavy upon his hands. The bats
were po n sold.

This happened seme tfcne ago, and
row every trading store keeps a supply ;

hats constantly on hand. They are
said to be reanufactRm! expressly for
the natives, and no one whs glances fit;
the show will doubt it.

A JUGGLER'S TRICK.

Ciever Feat of Illusion ferforiaea toy
j: :i East latiirin.

The wonderful feats of East Indian
jugglers have formed the theme of
many a letter from travelers iu the
orient, but none is more surprising tha--

that for which au old vouches.
While he was atv officer on board a

..i . i' r. ... :

juggler and his assistant. After they ;

performed a number of minor j

feats and gathered quite a crowd
j

arcun.i them they called for a sack '

and a piece of eaileloth.
!

These having been provided, the !

chief jagg'er "made a small tenilike
jstructure wrtli trie canvas ana sorae
j

stools. He thei plnwxl his af?d?stait j

the s;.ck and allowed a sailer to t'o !

the knot which boned hhn a fart pris- -
I

oner. I his done, t!:e chief cavnt u toe i

sack into an open space, warnhi:;; t)se
people to stand Lack some ditaaci,

meu cai.ieu o.i animated eon- -

versa tioa with his assistant, whone re
phes eo-id- fce distinctly heard ccmi!?g
from the sack. Suddenly the eblef
fc'd forward. Lie.kvd up the nat-- j

dumped it ovferlioard. where, t '

tl horror of the paifteners and crew,
-- M -

Report of the condition of the Com--

September 15thl02.
RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts. ....... $24,$R9.S9

Overdrafts : 7G7.73

Furniture and Fixtures 1,000.00

from banks and bankers. 5,0S9.oj

Cash on hand 3,019.01

Total &34.76G.33

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock... flG.000.00
Surplus 1,000.00

Undivided profits 7 ."."). 05

Deposits subject to checks. . . 21.857.50

other banks 737.62

Cashier s checks 415.56

Total ?34,7GG.31

I, J. F. Flack, cashier of The Conimer
Bank of Rutlierfordton, do solemnly

swear the above statement is true to th?
of my knowledge and belief.

J. F. FLACK, Cashier.
State of X. C, Rutherford County.

Sworn to and subscribed before me
this 20th day of September, 1902.

M. O. DICKERSON, C. S. C.
Correct Attest :

B. Twitty, Jonx C. "?.Iiix.s M. H.
Justice, Directors.

Notice,
North Caeolixt, )

Rltkrfouo CorxTY.
Alice Brisco and husband, George C.

Brisco, against N. Young.
XoTicr:.

By virtue of the executions dirrctetl to
the undcTKiani'd from h Suiierior
Court of Rutherford County in the
alnvp nitiilfd iirtion. an1 ai-- lb '.cution ia
against N ocug a ad otht rs, I will, tu

Monday, November 17tli. 1802,
12 o'clock rn. (it bt iag the first day of

the November term of court) sell at
coait house dKr ia said county, to the
highest bidder, for cadi, to satisfy the

ud rsecutioa, ail ibe right, title and
interest which tho said H. Young, do--

tea-- in or to the following tie--

,... :.
The fiit tract containing one hun-

dred and twelve acres, an.l couvcTcrl to
the defecoant 3ft. Young by J. F. Flack,
commissioner, and known as th "N'a-lio- r's

mill tract, bounded as follows: Be-
ginning a a pine below tLe shook ou
the east side of the river and ruus thence
Kouth 4," west 84 poh s to a stake; thence
north S. wrst 27 poles to a stake ou tl
Mills line ; thence with Logan sad Mill?
line north 44 east ISO poles to a pinion
Baldigcs line: thence w ith his line sootk
47 fat 120 poles to a white ak oa Ei-dig- s

corners; thence v. ith his or Lo-tran- 's

li jo south 28 east f0 pclvs to .

black oak ; t hrnee soath 70 wt i poles
to a dogwood on William Groves' line :
thence with his hue north 47 west lib
poles to tho beginning, jrontuiuiug oue
hundred aud twelve acre.s more ttrls.

Ako a sreoad tract conveyed Ly Mary
W. Tvitty to IT. Yoaug, lying ou both
sides of Camp Crock, aud oaata'ninn

jaem!f aJjd iis fu,WS! Begin- -
njnx at a Rt o. near the west edge of
the ridge road on L. A. Mills line aud
corner; thenso with Mills line south 25

5r P4'1- - t a B. O. ; .theuce south
'east 32 ixiles to a 13. O. : thence srath 45
east S2 rx!f s to a.R. O. ; theuce south '.Vi

wef t '12 p.ilcs to a rock; thence wrst 70
east 75 poles to a rock, Beu Logan's cor
ner: thence with his line north 37 oast

;2"polf--s to a W. O. ; theuce north 21 east
'C3 poles t a white walnnt; theuce south

1 l'a:"it po1ir8 to a black wauint 011 the
west bank of the cretk; thtr.ee down
I hfi 1 r n 1 r Ti;jiinrra crnitli A net
,.j thence south 3 rast 20 poles;

'.thence north S3 eat 21 pols; thence
!f,outhG2 east 24 poles to the division
line; thence with said line north IS cast
42 poles to a S. O. ; thence north 09 wet
14 potcs to a bircn at the oil water Kin:
theuce north 65 west 100 poles to a dead
hickoiy ; theace north (57 west 224 poh'S
to tbe banning, containing one hnn.
dred and sixtv-oa- e acres. 1 kis October
17th, 1902. E. A. MARTIN. Sheriff.

C. E. TANNER. D. S.

Notice?
NouTn Carolina J In Superior Court,

Rutherford County ( Nov. Term, VMi.
J. D. Bargia vs. C. S. Boutcher and J,

W. Johnston.
Notice.

The defendants, C. S. Boutcher and J.
W. Johnston, will take notice that au ac-
tion has boon commenced against the w
by J. D. Borgia, in rh Srps.rjor court of
Rutherford county, for the of
the sum of one thousand dolLirs cpnu
contract. The defendants are required
to appear at the November t rai, 1VC2, ot
the Superior court of Ra? hei ford county,
which convenes on the 17th day of No
vcmlxT, 1902. aud answer ;r demur to
the complaint of plain! hf, which will l
filed during the lirst three rLiys of th
sudtena. uthervi.-i- tLc phiiatiff willf. ft jotl , l:u to his
comiJaiiit. This Stpteirur !ih. l'.?02.

M. O. DK'LXRSON.
Ckrk of the Supt-ri'- u Court.

I Notice!
Trip nnrh-rRnnipr- l Ii.tv'-i- c r, n 1 i ,,

! administrator of Mirs .IrdL. A. IDelMftrt
jdr;casl, hereby nMr?:K; ell jersons in- -

He Wi51 Fly fce Ret! Signal Slorff
. QnickSj- - 'i'hun a Wciaiu.

It there is any one thing tnat makes !

me want to' get up and taik. right out I

la ' moating- it-i- s to bear it said of a
man. that 'he blushes lite a woman.'"
said the' social pailotjoyhsr to a repre--

seiitr.tive of the New York Times. Ho
"How 'women ever sained the repu-

tation
in

cf Laving run ro corner In fcr
ids-slit- s is beyond, my compreuoiibiui:.
Thi' report deres he;- - a injustice,
for as a matter cf fact cue --iet only ha.
no monopoly in Llu&bes, bat dees no's:

formake use of the r.b.ate that properly
rel.belongs to Lev. There are some wo-

men, of coarse, who blnsti if you even
blfuk an eyelid in their direction, but; ther.s a general thing men bluuh much
insrs readily auJ more violently than j

I

women, j

"This is not a random statement that
I a-- nuking for-th- e parpo.se of hear- - s

ing'mycOf talk, but a schei deduction i

founded on careful observation. For
years I have made it a point to etudy j

the sexes in irioaienis of eciberrass- -

me.nt and the stntistie3 1 have jotted '.

hedown prove that in nine cases cut of j

ton the average man will 2y the red i

signal of distress much nidrd quickly '

than the average weeenn. This holds
good li suits ov ;ji nation?. i

"Crack a joke at a ciiii'i expense, i

he bluelies: ply hi .; v'tih .awlovcrd
questions," be blushes; subjeec ana - ro
some liutnillntion or let some ludicrous
accident by.fU hhc in public, and he
straightway rivals the bo'.k-- d i.i;ster a
in hue. A vraaa uiy redden slightly
undfcT the-sam- elrcumstaiiv-es- . but her
blush is dfinfed ;;:y.1 perfuuetory coiji-rarv-

with .the , t'un'lt glow
tfiat su.fstes the countenance of man

't attempt to explain the
hysfo!og!ste a:ul moralists

may do that if they 5h but nu-rel- v

give the facts for what tiie; worth
in the hope that the Ktst linn-- a rtorj !

wn:er has a trcp of btusuec to diepo::e ;

of b whl ring a few changes on the
o:u pnrase tna: nns oone outy lor geu--

er;;t-;on-
s and of the heroine that j

she "blushed like a man.'"" i

FiRE ALARM BOXES. j

Ths B In e--iv Vark ail Cow li
Ir. Ove?RI. J

Greater New York is thickly studded i

with lamppost, lire aiarm boxes. The!
directions on each box. which is paiut- -

ed r; d and is surmounted at 1

red light, are:
"Tarn handle to right until door

c)2i:s: tht'ii mil! inside hrk aiwp find
shirt the door." The opening of the j

box rlgs a large brU- iii tiie door,
which alarm is inHnded to notify any I

one in the neighborliaod, especially, ths j

uearst pji.eernsn. tnat tke box uus
"jteen'cpc'iK'd. "She "poriceman win then
mshe sr;re tliat this w;.e not done oufr i

ef mischief by some one-- who wanted to i

toe the caghtes aiTlve r. as recently
b;;y:i?d, by a raw Batd-serTaa- t who i

wautffd to liiiSd o lv$tei. When the in- -

eid "l.vr is rvn aad k t go, It
e$s in nit?oa a etrtain cl:ckwork that

ticks wat the a'im&er of the box three
times in sut?.-ss:o- ii at heauqr.atteis In
fchxty-Ecver.t- street. Not only that.
but ii n:ak a. m-or.- upon a tae. I

showing the number of the Ikx and" the I...... .
exact st-on- u at wte.eh the lever was

the uumbe--r and selects from a drawer ;

certain disk, which when inserted hi
the proper apparatus causes the alarm )

to bo rung in the station houses cf the
district. in which that kvoIjx is situat-
ed. The average time required to se-

lect this disk and snd out the alarm is
ten seconds. There re always two
clerks and sometimes three in this de-
partment. Not a word is spoken. An
outsider hardly know that an
alarm is going out. In eider to prevent
several alarms"coming at the same
time from people who s?e the same fire
and run to different Loses no two
Ecighboring boxes are oa the same cir-

cuit. Sciubaer's.

Vvfco Told the Fib?
The bell rang, and the occupier of

the apartment, started to the window
to see who th visiter might be. To j

his annoyance he saw a .persistent
creditor who had evidently called j

again for payment of his lo:;g out-- '

standing account. The impecunious j

one instantly called to his youthful
son and said:

Tommy, go to the door at ence. I

den.t ...nt 0 sift that man. Tell him
v" nrt at Uome.

"Oh, papa, I thongbt you never told
ni-- . " PMri-- l Twmir

"I dont, my boy. It's you that's go- -

lag to tell one. Now run off." New
York Times.

Fixtus: !le Blam.
Mr. Snow was seen holding the week-

ly paper as far away as he ceald get
i.t and working his head from side to
Side, with squinted eyes. "Sohoi Your
sight's begun to fail ye at last," said
the visitor bluntly. "Well, 'taint sur-
prising at your age."

Mr.5- - Snow glared. "My eyesight's all
right!" he roared. "The only trouble is
my pesky arm isn't long enough!" ;

Youth s Companion

Fame.
"When I grow up," remarked Bobby

Tough muscles, "1 am to be the
people's choice."

"Pugilist or president';" asked Tom-
my Sharpboy. Cineiugati Commercial
Tribune. -

of tlie Kind Th.--.t Gets Little It
Reccsiriticn Here 5Solovr.

Did you ever know a hero real well? j

know at least one and quite intimate-
ly.

the
Who? I am afraid you would haid-l- v and

rec-ocniz- his name, and besides it a
would not be just right to give it here, j

u only an oid bachelor who works the
a shop. He has been at one bench-- ;

(something liko weii. from this you
.

may judge: When he began, he was j

freih from school, lie lives in a little '

frame house, with an absurd little !

backyard hardly more than big enough
the syringa bush and the ash bar- -

I

"The first morning I started for the
shop," he once told me, "I cut across

back yard and climbed the fence.
have been doing it ever since, and it to

has been a long time.'' In the tiny
lawn is worn a deep footpath. The top
rail of he back frnce it smoothly pol-

ished, be
ills fee t wore the path. Hi.i

hands polished the rail. And all these
years he has worked at the same
bench, doing the tame work.

Not that he lacks intelligence or that
never had an ambition. Intelligence

books
.

ah'airs and the drift of things. Amb
oftion he had, too. but that was before

his feet had worn a path across the
hack yard. I am quite sure that he
once loved. In fact, I suspect that 1

know thj one ha loved, and that she
loved him. But he never married. She ;

did, though she has been widowed for
dczon years. j

But why. you ask, wiih intelligence
aud ambition, did he . stick to his in
.bench?. 'In an upper room cf his little
cottage is a window blind which is
never opened. Behind that blind, peer- - j

ing out through the shtUti rs with un- - ,

recognising gaze, sits one who bears '

the outward form cf manhood, yet
lacks manhood's mental qualities. The !

one behind the blind is bis brother, i

Downstairs, puttering feebly about and j

speaking only in high, thin, querulous,
tones, is a wan and bent cid woman! cf
ids mother. Fcr the &ake of these two
1.? has vrorn the path In the lawn; for
them Le put away ambition; for them ;

'

he stifled the Ilove tuae once stirreu
within him, J I

He b; past middle age now, thin r.s to ;

ha-ir- , as to shoulders. Yet ia
there a tenderness in his vck-e- , a cheer--

ful sveetuesti in his smile, a patient j

resignation in his pale blue eyes, that
make, his manner of such mild gentle--j
noes as, you miht expect in a saint, j

From hi in comes sever a. word cf com- -'

pbiiat: aboo-- t him is no trace of dis- - j

appointment, no hint cf bitterness. i

And co. though ft-- kiww-.hi- s name, j

thoutih he wears no glitttring gauds, j

though he goes hi4? way unhoiupered j

by "lJomp or circumstance and all un-- j

recognized by church cr etate. I can- -

rot help but court him cue cf ea rib's ;

true heroen. Don't you?-i- n Jewell Ford
Braadur Magazine.

Did Mobcs have herns? Certainly
not. but if you have ever had the
plensir.s- - ef examining a copy of !li- -

chael Angelo's great picture of 'The
Lawgiver'" you have wend rul Why i

the treat painter surmounted the pa- -

tr "arena! face, gray beard and becom- - i
. . . . . !

much resembliug these of a two-yea- r-

'
old aniiusd of the bovlue tribe. The
reason is this: Jerome's Bible, the
Latin Yulgate, tells that Moses '

came down from the mountain top his j

face was "radiant" (rayed) with tho
great lip.ht shilling from his pure soul.
In the Greek Septuagint-th- transla-
tion said it was "cornua." meaning
"radiant." Jerome used this later ver-

sion iv making his Latin Yulgate and
translated cornua" as "corurta." the
last meaning horned, Angelo made
his picture accordingly.

Soil Is a Living; Crgaaifsci.
Formerly the soil was regarded ns

mineral matter, simply rock
nixed with dead organic matter, says
an exchange. Now we know that the
soil is 11 living organism whose life
is as important as that of the animal
or the plant itself. If the soil be k.llcd,
it is absolutely sterile. In ether words.
if the life of organisms which make
soil ; fertile are destroyed the soil is
incapable of producing a crop. riants.

c it lllht rt- - i 1 r? im!iiimi1 4' j-- rl fTiico ci j. uic, vat 111 hkti 1 t VVva, p liuii
as phosphoric acid, potash and nitric
acid, but animals usually eat only or-

ganic foods, such as fats, sugars and
protein matter.

His Case Wot Sa Bail After All..
"Ab, it's a sad old world," sighed the

man who had been cheated out of $20.
"Yes," assented his neighbor. "One

of my horses got his head fast in the
hayrack last night and broke his neck.
I was offered $200 for him less than a
uonjh ago."

"Pshaw! That's too ba(. Looks as
though it was going to brighten up,
doesn't it?" And he went on bis way
whistling cheerfully. Chicago Record-Heral- d.

His ReveDEe,
M. Colombies, a merchant of Paris,

bad his revenge on a former sweet
heart, a lady of 'Rouen, when he left
her by will a legacy of $0,000 for hav-
ing some twenty years before refused
to marry him, "through which," states
the will, I was enabled to live iude- -

peudently aud happily as a bachelor.'1

Straucei-- Xow.
"You ought to see tbe lovely letters

my husband writes." said the bride of

glory and happiness. Action rouses
hope. and hope, rouses action. Free- -

dom.

centfi fes Thb Trxbune from now
fif Juary, 19Q3,

Led a Cbaleric Client Into the I'lie
PutliK of recce.

It seems always to have lain within
power of the distinguished lawyer
humorist, Rafus Choate. to lead If

choleric client" from ways of auger ly.
into the paths of peace. Just before up

war a' southern gentleman was If
dining with a friend in one of the best
hotels of Boston. He was of French
creole extraction, and his name was
Delacour, says a writer iu Lippincott's
Magazine. The waiter was a colored
man, and the southerner gave his or-

ders
per

in a very domineering fashion,
hnding fault freely with w hat was put
before him and the way in which it
was served. Finally the waiter became
incensed and told Mr. Delacour to go

a place warm and remote. The lat-
ter sprang furiously to his feet and
would have hct the offender dead if by

. had not. been restrained by his
wiser friend, who said:

"You can't do that sort of thing here. by
You will have to remember where you
are."- -

"Do you suppose that 1 am going to
put up wKh such i:::;olcnce and not the

'

Certainly not. But do it by process
law.".

The landlord was first interviewed ing
and the waiter discharged. That was
not suliicient to satisfy the wounded
feelings of Mr. Delacour. He asked
who was- the bert luwyer in the city
and was tc.ld it v;;r fffns fMinnta.
Making his way to his office, he said: i to

Mi. 1 . . ... .. !

a case. What will your retaining ;

fee be?" i

"About ?50." j

The check wa3 made out and banded j

over.
i
i

'"Now," add the lawyer, "wkat are
t

.the facts of the case?"
He was U id. Said Mr. Cbcate

thoughtfully:
'I know the United States law on

the subject well, ard 1 know the law ;

the commonwealth of Massaeha
isetts, and I can assure yen. sir, that

there is no jov. er on earth strong ;

enough to force you to go to tlust '

.l, In! Jl i a jtune n ots uuut wrm io go. aiiu ii , .
were you 1 wouldn't." 11i

"Well; snid the southerner, accej.t- - j t,lag the situation. "I thmk I'll take your ,.t
advice." And they pai ted good friends.

POULTRY POINTERS.

Supply plenty of gravel to fowls that i

are bc-le- g fattened iu eoniiivcnient. !

Chick: us tiliculd never be allowed to
go on the roosts until tea or twelve .

v. tcks oid. !

LhiK? Is a purlhcr and should be used '

as a wash on the coops, perches and J

n?t... . ...... .
li a nen lays sort sne;rea eggs, give

her plenty of gravel, oyster shells and
crushed Lion.'.

Ducks Elicukl be allowed as ranch
liberty Thiw are not par-
tial to t.

Flat eggs, eggs wituia eggs, doublo
yolked egss and .other unnatural fcr-matio-

ara due to the hens being ovc-r--

fat.
Geese may be fattened on any kiad '

of graiu if fed all that they will eat for
i. ...... . i. . r .. .1 . , .

maa-.iet-
. Cera, peas ana barley are

best.
Young chicks of faufr breeding

f.hould not "be permitted 1j l'oopL on
pcrche3 until after they are tight
men lbs cid. as It often causes crooked
breast bones.

Accumulating liilh is a prolific source
cf disease, especially gapes. After the
poultry yard is d.v.md up sprinkle it
well with diluted carbolic acid end a
little copperas.

j

Adeline IziBtilt to Injury.
She had just handed him the frosty

milt, but he was game to the last hur- -

uil.
"If you are ever ia trouble," ha caid.

"do not hesitate to lift up your voice,
and you will find me 'Johnny 011 the
spot.'"

"I'm la trouble aow," answered the
human refrigerator, with a sigh long
drawn out.

"And, behold." exclaimed the unsus-
pecting youth, "I am here."

"Yes," she said, "that's the trouble."
Chicago News.

Xo, TSot Yoa.
"Mamma, what was that fuzzy bun-

dle you took out of papa's vest pocket
and threw hi the fireplace just now?"

"That was an accumulation of house-
hold recipes your father cut out of the
papers dowutowu and put away for
my beneiit. I have to cleau them out
of his pocket about ence a month."
Chicago Tribune.

A Faulty ApiJral.i'aeut.
Mr. Spriggins prides himself on un- - !

decstanding the value of money.
"And that's where Mr. i'prigglns

makes a mistake," said the liberal
man. "He expects a dollar to buy two
or three times as much as it has any
right to aud is continually beir.g an-

noyed aud disappointed." Washington
Star.

Fatal to His Candidacy.
"You have just as much ri&bt end

,j - 1 i i -ineureucaiiy just us inxi a cuaiice as
j anybodv else to be president." says the

patriotic citizen to his ueighbor.
"I cannot agree with yotu" r.ighs the

neighbor. "We have no children, and
that fact alone would lose me the pho
tographers' vote." Judge.

' A Corner In Eprc.
j - "That old hen just seems to be burst- -

Jog with pride." remarked the farmer's
, dog.

"Pride? Nothing of . the sort It's
; eggs," replied the Leghorn rooster.

"She thinks she's a nmacier. and sht's
trying to stop-layin- g until there's a
rise in price." Fxcbange.

' Sub ri be for The Tiusuunk. It is
bublised every Thursday evening,

they are lint- - sailers and may grow on
to be the captain of a four master.
they miss a point cr can only d. it

slowly, they are landlubbers and will
never see blue water. To box the ecm- -

pass means to name all the prints i;j
order just s;s fast as you can spr-ak-.

This is the way an old down east skip Due
will rattle it off: North, nor' by i

east, nor'-nor'ea- norVast by north, j

northeast, nor east by east. easMior
east, east by north, east, cast by south,
east-sou'eas- t, sou'east by east, sou'east.
KouYast by Kouth. sou' -- sou'east. sou by
cast south, sou' by west, sou'-sou'we-

sou'west by south, sou west, sou'west
west, west-sou'wes- t. west by Eoutli,

west, west by north, ivest-nor'tvcs- t.

nor' west by west, ncr'west, nor'west Due
north, nor-nor'ves- t; noi-- by west,

north.
Cau you do it?
If a needle Is drawn a few times over

ends cf a horseshoe magnet, it be-

comes magnetized, l'ush such a mag- -
cialt jii a - ineiizeu neetne inrougu a suian cor a.

Flace tlie cork in a bowl of water, tak
pains to see tnat tue cone waen u test

floats on tke water will cr.rry the nee-

dle In a horizontal position or "on au
even keel." Another way Is to eut
about three Inches from a hollow straw
(such as is used to suck lemonade) and

I,R'J luenwdle inside the straw.
lut? straw wiu uoui ami carry i

die. Now observe what happens. The
fioatlng needle, will slowly swing round j

tfl it points north and south. The T.
straw will behave In the same way.
rush it in any oilier direction, and the
moment it is free It swings back again,

We dj not know who first observed
the fact that a floating magnetized nee-- 1

die will po'nt to the north. Nor do wc
know precist ly when or where some
uukuowu inventor used this idea to j

make a compass. All wc know is that
the Cbiueso made and us;d compasses j

more than 2.000 years ago. I

Yv'Immi men began, perhaps 10.000 j

r'::r Iri tun'' in trin t!f w:itnr Hv I

marks imou the shore to ru'de
ni Ati ttii'Ir n-.-- i v Iii" ;iftr

olM!ervwl that a CtTtaIu MjLr kt.pt
.,n lura ..w, Kam Iace ,u the p. at

and they ued this pole star as a guide
in steering their ships. Today a steam-
ship snarling down the Hudson river
fcr Bur. pe Is guided by tin- - pilot, and ;

i. n un th him, iirnna Hud ntl.pr I

nddc niai-k- to stw the skip down the
bay. Oil Sandy Hook he gives up toe
ship to the captain, who instructs the
belmsnian to steer northeast by east.
east by north or whatever course he
srh'cts. and the helmsman, watching- -

tue cempass. keeps tue snip ueauea in
Vuat direction. Dallas News.

COOKING HINTS.

Chocolate la greatly Improved Ly
adding a teappoonful of strong co!?ee
Jurt before serving.

In adding Hour to gravies, always
ure a flour dredger and there will be
no lumps In the gravy.

Some housekeepers vary the flavor of
potato salad by boiling the potatoes for
it in ttock. or. if It Is more convenient,
in the soup kettle.

In using sour milk the proportion fcr
gingerbread, biftcuits. cake cr almost
auy dcugb cr batter is one tea simoon of
baking Koda to two cups of sour iniik. j

If making a gelatin dessert ou a hot ',

or a wet day. add a IKtle more jr latin j

than the m'ipe requires, half as much
...r.:?,, tf t.-- ,ni,i emit intn
.,, .

Eggs a la ranigote Is made by boil-

ing ejrjjs three and a half minutes, roll
ia beaten egg and line bread crumbs.
frv in deeu fat: when brown, drain oa
paper, garnish with parsley and serve
with ranigote sauce. 1

To make a small shortcake take a 1

.

pint cf pastry flour, rub iu lard the size I

of an egg. tearpoouful cream of tartar,
Lialf teaspoonful sotla. salt, and mix
with sweet milk. Ikike lu quicu oven,
split and butter aud add fruit. j

Moral Scation and a Strap.
"She seems to have abaudoued her

moral suasion ideas relative to the
training of children."

"She basY"
"How did it happen T
"Well. I was largely Instrumental In

bringing about the chauge. You see,
she has no of her own. and I

grew weary of her constant preaching
and theorizing, so 1 l.iancd her our Wil-
lie.'"

"Loaned her your boy?"
"Precisely. She was to have him a

week on her sclemn promise to confine
herself entirely to moral suaslori."

"Did she keep her promise?"
"She did. but at tbe expiration of tbe

week she came to me with tears lu her
eyes and pleaded for permission to
whale hini just once." New York Mail
and Express.

Fcr the Cue of the Right Hand.
The buttons on coats, etc.. are placed

on the right side and the shed of the
j hair in boys to the left evidently to suit
! iYirnii-l:itl-t- i tiv th riirht hand The
1 great philosojiluT Newton records that

at tirst lie confined his astronomical
Al.L.n,i-a11nti- d . . . Itia t A-- f..j. Iillt. ......, ftrf.
ward he managed to train his left But

I there are persons who could not do this
. owing to the unequal Ftrengtb of their

eves.-i.- iia moors' journal.

Entertained Ker.
"Did Mls--3 Caddy entertain your pro-

posal? asked the close friend.
"No," was the sad answer. :

seemed to work Just the other way."
! Exchange,

The longest pendulum ever made
was S77 feet in length and was swung
from the second platform of the EitTr!

i iowit.

it fcanu ot.i. oi W- - pullKu
Immediately the captain rushed for- - j A cltr!i who Eps R.felit and day be-vrr.r-d

and seized the man. und;sr the j a tKo hJ-'ne- fTiM--i- ort rnt

Total , $35,184.-0- 8

LIABILITIES, all

Capital stock 10,000.C0

.Surplus fund and undivided
profits 2,060.10 pie

Notes and bills rediscennted 8,457.70 hat
Time certificates deposit... . . . 5,224.46 so

Deposits subject to check .... 9,432.77

Total..... 35,184.03
a

Sworn to beCore J. F. Flack, Notary
Public, September 20li,.r903

J. W.'DOBSEY, Acting Cashier.
Correct attest;

D. F. Morrow, R. B. Clarke, J. F. Ar-

row oon, Directors.
V7e solicit all yonr business.

F.y virtue of the power contained in a j

deed, executed by Samuel i

and wife, Victory Good, on' the j of
27th day of November, lSy7, to T. C.
TucBrarer ajid by him duly assigned and '

trausf t ried to me, which mortgage deed
is registered is book II of mortgage
deeds, page 314, in the office of the Reg-
ister of deeds for Rutherford county, I
v. Dl sell at public auction at Forest City
ni
Saturday, December fitb, 1902,

two tracts of land lying and being in
Ridhei-for-d county, K". C., and iu Cool
Springs township, and more paiticulorly
described as fellows: JIuown as the W.
Jl. Snt tio or Spencer' Moseley laud ad-jomi-

lands of Betty Doggett. Sanu-rler- s

UarriU, J. L. Butler and others, ly
i:ig on or l.etv. ecu the watrrt o' both ..i
prongs of Floyd's rreek and bor.aded as a
jonows: iegin:ni?g on a cnesvnnt stamp
ssear tnn. fence, bpenct-- Jioseii-- s lia,
V. V. Wo-Ki'- s comer; thoaee u(-rt- i j.h, I

west 3-- poles to the east b atk ef Floyd's
creek to a in Wood's line : tlv-ee- e

dr.vn th:- crek as it me-auder- east 10
polts soath S3 ps'iles to a rock oa the
cast bank' of creek; thence cast 48

ioa csk m the Spencer Mosely
Jiuo; th:-ue- isorth 82 poles to t ne be-- j in

.ioviinjj, eontainiiig SI-- a ecres. iioi-- e or
less Alsj a Recond tract adjoining the
nljove tKiet and the Ir.nds of "Wm. Dc-g-

!

i

01 1 and lxHm.ed as ioil.ws : Jiegui-
K'it-a- t a puifl on the eafc side of the. i

r. or rxrru's creek thenoo nortn i

4 e?sf 75 X)k .s to Trfauer's line; thence
fon.l'i 61 east 91 poles tftti o. cmurv
in Dojjzeft's line ; 4i:ence south east SO

2nles to a stake thence south v. est- 98
poles to a p. O. thence west to the'" be-

ginning, ttcontaining thirty four acres
more or lesf. Ims in m?nft r iwjristv
tho bo:cls seemed by paid mortgage deed.
Terms cish. Novo?ab-- r 3rd 1902.

W. M. WiTHR J'W, Assignee.

M4Stio
Bv virtue, of a mortgage deed executed I

fy T. J. Wit brow and P. J. Withrow to j

F. I. Osborne and J. A. Forney, which
mortgage is duly registered ia the office
of the Regisferof Deeds for Ruf-herfpr-

!t2-- tD t !

udersiclied v, ill 'sell, for cash, at public j

auction, to the Ligiiost bidder, at the j

couvt lionse door iu Rather fordton, x.
C , 0:1 Monday the

7rh (iay of November, 1C02, I

at 32 oclook, noon, the following df.scrih-- '
td real estate in Rutherford county, i

ITorth Carolina, to v. it : Joining the j

lauds of Jos. Wjlkie aud Biggersraff r.nd '

Fites M6oney purchase on waters of i

t Tiegnoru ci'feK auu rig vxum
bounded fs follows, viz: Beginning at j

a stake, Moody's on the east side ;

nf road : tho.iu north 57 east 110 noles to .

a pin", Slooiiey's corner; (hence with j

aud line south 00 cast 140 poles to a ceurt :

black oak' Moonev's corner: tnfcncowit--
fiiid lino south 5i0 Vest 78 poles to a chef t- -

imt at Wilkie's Spring ; tlience with Wil- -

ku;'s lino north 80 west 70 poles to a
fmall post oak, Bigsterstaff's corner of
sale to T, J. Withrow, thence with line .

.of said sale and Biggerstaff's Uuc to tho j

Biggerstaff's road to stake: thence wiihi

tho Biggerstafl s road to the big road;
(h nce north to the beginning, making i

in all 100 acres, more or less, and being
thM same land ceeded to P. J. Withrow
by T. J. Wit brow by deed dated August
5, 1882 and registered in fiook 02 of
Deeds at No. 244, in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Rutherford couu-- 1

ty, North Carolina. This 1 'th day of
October 1902. F. I. OSBORNE,

and S. GALL-EAT-

Administrator of J. A. Forney, deceased.
McBrayer & Justice, Attorneys.

To all Who May bf, Coxckrned :

The undersigned hereby gives notice !

that he will make application to His Ex- -

eelleney, Chai'les B. Aycock, Governor
,oi North Carolina, on the 15th day of
November, 190", or soon thereat Itr, fo a ;

T)ardon of the iudgmcat of the Superior
Court of Rutherford countv. by which
lie was sentenced to IB months oa public :

roads of Union county, N. . , for larce-- '
cy. This 10th of October. A. 1902.

JOB WILEY, Colored.

J. G. & L Q. F

DEMTIST3
Marion and Rutlierfordton. All

work iraaranteed. Our x rices
reasonable.

Foley's Honey and Tar
for ehUdren,safefSUrff opiates,

full belief 'that he had murdered h:s
companion, out tue jqggler only
srahed and, pomtine: to' the canvas,
asfeed t.iat it r.ssed. .lb was
done, and the uuipovd drowned man
was liscovered squatting on the deck,
q0 realistic had been the throwing
ovorLGar(. however, that it was some
time before the surprised paSSSdg,r3
ouia .rf,Ulze a tuurder had not been

committed.

ChorcU anil Workmen.
It would be an exaggeration to Bay

that ail 'working people feel antago-
nistic toward the church. Their general
attitude is rather that cf indifference.
The thinking poor are well enough
aware that there is nothing unnatural
in the situation and that if the tables

pro so turned that world advautage
hiftcd to their side it would probably

rea;aia unchanged. At tiines their feel- -

'ns. esiiecially toward the clergy, is eu
fk:.s!y sympathetic. Say," remarked
a Ll"cr lf;lti'r of viv5d Cliad to the
writer "say. I'm awfully for
ministers. Most of them use real good
men. They know well enough what
Christ meant, and they'd like first rate
to !rtnu.h jf they dared. But, Lord,., i,, . ,
1. - i j. j. .iaj-- v tau l,J ; lu,V Vl' 10 uiaw !

their- - salaries'; they-'v- e got families to
support." All this quite without a
touch of irony. Yida D. Scudder in
Atlantic.

Pislt!K Out tUe- - Peers.
Susie, aged four, had been cut in the

country on a visit. On her return she
urged her mother to let her keep a j

cow. ,

"But. Susie," said the mother, "there
is no one hefe to take care of the cow j

and milk it."
"Oh. yes. I'll do that, mamma." ;

"Can you milk a eowV II ov do you J

do itV" j

"Oh. I know how. I'll just pull the ;

pegs out like the man does." Lippin
eott's.

The Responsibility.
Anxious Father Do the best you can j

for him, doctor. That is all I can ask,
If it Is the will" of Providence

Surgeon Don't try to place the re-

sponsibility on Providence in this case,
Mr. M clones. You bought the toy pis-

tol for the boy yourself.

Uim Art.
Oh. Mr. (irowelle," gushed Miss

Nupson. "how did you ever learn to
paint such beautiful pictures?"

"I asked a man ence." replied the art-
ist, "and he told me how." Indianapo-
lis News.

j ... ouohcuyo aim. yt - t.
"

the nys whefi it is newg,

debt id to the said estate to call laid stty
tlsame at once. All peiC!is latvin
ac our.ts or claims of any nature again; t
the said estate are hereby noi.jd to
Titsent the Kur.e duly jiath.ntiated ta
th? undersigned for iaymeut r.u or tv-fo- re

the ! th day of Octo'r, Zvy. or ih4
oticc w ill be nieadetl in bar of recovery,

This October th. 190.
jJ. V. FLACK, Administrator.

f T" j a month to one of her girl friends.
Every one should occasionally say "Oh, I've seen a few," rejoined the

'Whoa!" to himself. Because his ! dear girl friend. "In fact, I've got near-friend- s

do net say it does not indicate ; !y a trunkful of them in the attic."
that he doesn't need it. Atchison j Exchange.
Globe. -

-

Act! in action there is wisdom and

J. S. SAUNDERS'
1T i t t ftourwr ruciii

An orange tree in fui! bearing has
; been known to produce 15,000 oranges:
j a Itimou troo, CoOO lemons.

ike j.i?ib-jn- e is au-nor- print, ana
the only p?2r published; iff fhe county.

T tho t.lnep tn rrmr ilnrn Imloni
The Trduxu from now until January ! ani aairpo'i. First'class work imar n- -

J903, for ppl. ?f cejits, lml.. CJiye nwj a calj. Fhop o? .'n


